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'Before God. I killed them I strangled them with these hands!" This was the cry of Albert W, Dyer,
as he raised his hands after confessing to the fiend murder of three little Inglewood, Cal., girls:
After his confession Dyer collapsed and was carried to the Los Angeles eotxntjr JaiL He was heavily
guarded there after fellow prisoners uttered threats to "get him." I. Li N. photo.

Six thousand men were thrown out of work when the Bethlehem Steel
plant at Johnstown, Pa., was forced to close down after the two
main water lines to the Cambria works were dynamited. The blasts
occurred about eeveu miles above the plant, shattering the huge

. mains, above. I

Report on ValuesMaritime Unions' i

Control CIO Aim
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report, on the original court bill,
signed by eight democrats, "could
be coh&trued only as an effort to
destroy the president." Some ot
Its signers - hastened to assert
their, loyalty-t- s the chief exec-
utive. . . ..

The'Kentucklan declared, .too,
that the report was being widely
used by "followers of the golden
calf" who are attempting to form
a new political party which will
"take over the republican party
and bring "disaster to Franklin
D. Roosevelt." - s.

Tothis, Wheeler replied with a
repetition of a previous statement
that two close advisers . of the
president had suggested the court
reorganization to him more than
a year ago.-Wheele-

r said it was
kept out of last autumn's cam-
paign at his urgent pleading that
It weald "wreck" the president.
The Montanan added that he did
not wish-- to see the president meet
disaster then, and does sot wish
it now.

For an hour and a half, lead-
ing opponents of the measure

- Wheeler, Burke of Nebraska, Con
nelly of Texas, all democrats be--'

set Logan with accusations, with
ironic and sometimes angry ques-

tions. Then, the senate quit to go
to the all-st- ar baseball game.

Previously, Senator Guffey de-

livered a prepared address con-

tending that throughout Its his-
tory the supreme court has been
"a partisan political body," that
"the statesmanship of President
Roosevelt" had recently "forced
the court to act on behalf of the
peoples" '

The court and . Chief Justice
Hughes, he said, entered the cur-
rent controversy - over the reor-
ganisation bill with "masterly po-

litical strategy." Hughes he as-
sailed, as. one whose background

r was' political, who received his
judgeship as a "political plum."

- Haghes Disqualified,
Bat not Robinson

j "Do1 1 understand that you are
objecting to Chief Justice Hughes

' on the ground that his life has
been devoted to politics?" Burke

. asked later. ;

"1 am merely calling attention
to that fact."

"Well, what is your opinion?"
I think he's disqualified."

"Now we .have a vacancy on
the court," Burke continued. "The
man most frequently mentioned
for the appointment Is one who
has devoted a life-tim- e to poli-
tics." (He referred Senator Rob-
inson of Arkansas, the majority
leader. ) Do you consider him dis-
qualified.?" .

"Under no circumstances do I
consider 'him disqualified," Guf-
fey replied.

Logan's opposition was all on
the democratic side ot the cham-
ber. There, the seats were well
filled. By contrast scarcely a half
doien republicans were, present.

. They are leaving the battle to
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Alieloists Silent
On Dyer's Sanity

LOS ANGELES, July 7.-- (P-

A parade of prosecution psychia
trists today examined Albert
Dyer, 32, charged. with the mur
der of three young Inglewood
girls, but . none i reported his
opinion as to Dyer's sanity.

Dyer is scheduled to appear in
court tomorrow morning to plead
to the Indictments which the
grand jury returned against him
in special session last night. He
tried to plead guilty them, but
was not permitted to do so, as
he had no counsel.

County Jail Matron Vada Sulli
van' quoted Dyer's wife, Isabel,
still held as a possible material
witness and for her own protec
tlon, as saying that on the night
of June 2(5, day of the slayings.
Dyer told her to "He to the offi
cers to throw them off the track
to I protect him and I did."

"I felt all along he had done
it,? Miss Sullivan quoted her as
saying, "but he beat me with a
belt and I was afraid to say any
thing."
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the marriage, although frequent
and pointed, never have been
official. v'

The next , move in the case Is
for Friday, when Miss West is
scheduled to give a deposition in
the office of Wallace a attorney.
Previously, there was trouble
about the deposition matter, when
Miss West on advice of counsel.
refused to vouchsafe any informa-
tion save her name and address.

She faced a contempt of court
citation, but in the meantime the
original suit Wallace, filed here
was thrown out of court on the
ground that it was filed under the
wrong statute. A new complaint
was drawn under the correct sta-
tute and that brought Miss West's
admission today.

The second suit was accom
panied by letters which Wallace
said he wrote to Miss West one
speaking of his love and affection
for her and asking that sue recog-

nize him as her husband, the
other setting forth that he had
a legal claim to community prop-
erty.

Miss West could not be iouna
today. A friend said she was "at
the springs." ,There are several
spas in this region frequented by
motion picture folks.

She has never had much to say
about Wallace's claims. Once she
lamented:

"It's really too bad I haven't
had a husband the last couple ot
years. If I had, it would have
saved me money on my Income
tax."

NEW YORK, July 7. (iP)-Fr- ank

Wallace, the forgotten man in
Mae West's life u n 1 1 1 today
could not be found tonight to be
told that she finally had remem-
bered marrying him 26 years ago.

Home to a hoofer is usually
where he hangs his hat and Frank
Wallace's hat was not hanging
tonight in the theatrical district
hotel given as his last address.

He popped out of obscurity two
years ago with an order from New
York supreme court serving notice
on Miss West that he had applied
for a declaratory Judgment af-
firming his status as her husband.

WASHINGTON, July f.-ff)--Mae

West. Hollywood screen si-
ren, had a movie Income of
$480,833 in 1935, topping all
other movie stars that year. The
figure was disclosed in a treasury
report to congress early this year.
Salaries for 1938 were not in-

cluded.
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a blood-tro- dl

a settlement of the ' Incident,
Soldiers of the 2Stharmy said

the ) battle ' started 1 when night-maneuveri- ng

Japanese troops at-

tempted to capture the marble
bridge across the Ting-Tin- g. Af-

ter a brief skirmish the Chinese
withdrew into the city which1 the
Japanese : brought, under artillery
fire at dawn. A portion of the
city..waJL destroyed.

. The . bambardment of Wan-plnghBi- en

was said te have started
without warning. The ' Chinese
Garrison within the walla did not
hare artillery or machine guns.

y-- y' --i
SHANGHAI, July 8 -(- Thursday

Domel (Japanese)
news agency reported from Pei-pl- ng

today a spokesman for Jap-
anese military headquarters there
declared the Chinese forces bat-
tling maneuvering Japanese
troops would be "wiped out" un-
less they threw down their arms
Immediately. ' '

.

The virtual ultimatum came,
Domel reported, at 10 a.m., ( p,
m. PST Wednesday) after fire
hours of severe fighting for pos-
session of the strategic Fengtal
railway Junction and Marco Polo
bridge, ten miles west of China's
ancient capital.

At that time the Japanese high
command was reported to "have
accepted a Chinese request for an
armistice. The Japanese spokes-
man indicated, however, cessation
ot hostilities depended upon the
Immediate withdrawal of Chinese
forces in. the vicinity.

An official Japanese commun-
ique declared "Japanese troops
executing night maneuvers at
Fengtal late Wednesday were at
tacked by Chinese machine gun
ners."

The communique claimed the
Chinese brought reinforcements
into the action, including artil
lery,, "forcing the Japanese to re-
turn the fire."

Chinese advices from Pelping
charged two Japanese dressed as
civilians had tired on the Chinese
garrison at the temple half a mile
northwest of the bridge.

Delay Results of
Woodworker Vote

PORTLAND, July Offic

ials of the Northwest Federation
of Woodworkers said here today
results of the being
conducted among the membership
on the question of affiliation with
the C. I. O. will not be announced
until July 15.

A general convention of the fed
eration has been called for that
date at Tacoma.

The sealed ballots have not
been tabulated and any unofficial
announcement of the vote must
necessarily be guesswork, R. R.
Dewell, secretary of the Lumber
and Sawmill Workers union local.
sam.

The referendum is to be com
pleted in each district by July 10.

Beer Case Postponed
PORTLAND, July

Judge James W. Crawford ad-
journed until tomorrow trial on
thesult brought by the brewery
workers' union to restrain the
teamsters union from using the
disputed red label on beer.
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Spanish Loyalist
Victory Claimed

(By the Associated Press)
Spanish government troops

smashed hard at the Insurgents
Wednesday and claimed capture
of two' strategic villages far. be
hind the Madrid siege lines.

Gen. Jose Miaja's men, it was
announced in Madrid, seized
Villanueva de la Canada, roughly
18 miles due west of the city.
They already had reported occu-
pancy of Brunete, south of Villa-
nueva de la Canada, although the
insurgents denied this.

Apparently General Miaja's plan
was to cut off the insurgents who
have clung to the western out-
skirts of Madrid since November.
But government troops also were
striking farther west, toward thetown of Ouiiorna. and tn th
south, toward Navalcarnero.

Spectacular air battle accom
panied the fighting. Three insur
gent planes and a government
snip were shot down in a clash
over Madrid and another inaur
gent plane was brought down In
an air right over the town of
Boadilla, which lies west of Ma
drid but east of Brunete.

One Death Caused
By Blaze at Mine

MINERAL POINT. Pa.. Jnlr 7
-P)- -One man died, two were res-
cued after being trapped in the
smoke-fille-d Interior and fourwere in a hospital tonight as fire
swept through the fan house of
the Black Diamond mine of the
Mineral Point Coal Co. near this
Cambria county village.

James McCalla. superintendent.
announced 24 men were at work
in the diggings and that all but
two had staggered, choking and
ounded or the smoke, to aafetv.
He expressed the opinion a short
circuit caused the fire.
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members of the president's own
party and hugely enjoying the con-

troversy within it.
Logan based his remarks pri-

marily on the comrnittee report.
Therej was nothing in the pro-

ceedings of the committee, he
said, to indicate that the report
would be a "violent document,"
attacking the president.

"It the statements in that re-
port! are true," he asserted with
emphasis, "if they are established,
the president ought to be im-
peached and removed. And yet
we are told there is no charge
againsUthe president in the re-
port."

Dusting Airplane
Crashes, Two Die

MORRIS VILLE, Pa., July
men lost their lives late

today when the airplane in which
they were dusting crops with in-
secticide struck a tree and plunged
into the old Lehigh canal.

An eye-witn- ess told how, first
on the scene, he held the head
of the injured pilot above water
but could not pull the flier out
because he was pinned in the
wreckage. When more men ar-
rived to help, their weight proved
too much for the plane , and it
sank deeper, carrying the injured
man with it.

The victims were identified as
Richard Shanklln, 25. Chicago, a
transport pilot, and Stanley Pen-gall- y,

25, Trevorton, Pa., duster,
by A. C. Wilson, their employer.

Seattle Paper to
Reopen on Friday

(Continued from page 1)
"AH of those employes who so

desire are invited to return to
their posts Friday, without preju-
dice, and without any questions
as to their labor affiliation. The
Star has not attempted and will
not attempt to dictate to them
what their union affiliation shall
be." .

Martin Initiated
By Eagles Lodge

Governor Charles H. Martin
was one of a class of 15 initiated
Into the Salem aerie ot Eagles
at Wednesday night's meeting,
with the HcMinnvllle aerie de-
gree team in charge.

Following the ritualistic work
there was a social meeting at
which: talks were made by Gover-
nor .Martin who discussed labor
and general conditions in Ore-
gon; Secretary of , State Earl
Snell, Senator Douglas McKay,
Dr. P. 0. Riley," A. Warren Jones
who was formerly state presi-
dent of- - the Eagles. John E.
Cooter of the national reemploy
ment service and Herman La Iky.

Flood Control District
To North incorporates

McMINNVILLE. July
owners of the Wheat-

land. Grand Island and Weston
districts completed Incorporation
of a flood control district includ-
ing approximately 5300 acres
along the Willamette river. Roy
Will of Dayton is chairman. :

Pilot and Plane

OUldrem to la Tra. Aecom.
pauiea Dy Fareuts FREE

Children to 19 Trs.
Uuaccomponled dsfi

ADULTS 50e

To Be Presented
PORTLAND. Julv V-T. TT

Banfield will report to the capitol
reconstruction commission at a
meeting here Fridav on the nnlt
values ot property in four blocks
norm or the capitol site at Sa
lem. purchase of which was an
tjhorized by the last legislature to
proTiae grounds ior new Duiia
In trs.

The commission is expected to
discuss also whether to undertake
Immediate construction of both a
library and office building and
highway department structure, or
cue library buildrng alone.

Revised requirements on thei 450,000 PWA grant permit con
struction of such structures as the
fund, plus $550,000 appropriated
by the legislature, will nermlt.
j With the building program de-
termined, the commission will face
the qnestion of whether to re-
strict competition by architects
for drawing the plans. Advocates
pi restriction contend the new
building should be designed in
Jmrmony with the capitol building
puw uiiiuer construction.

Wolf Creek Road
Viewed by Party

PORTLAND, Ore., July
The Wolf creek highway will not
be ready for travel before the
spring of 1939, an official inspec
tion party headed by Governor
unanes H. Martin learned on a
visit to the project.

The Wilson river road, comnan
ion route to the coast, will require
a greater time for completion, it
was estimated.

Two WPA camps, at Wolf
creek and Bear creek, are concen-
trated on a 7.1 stretch connecting
me east ana west enas of the
Wolf creek Job.

The party. Including Secretary
of State Earl Snell, State Treas-
urer Rufus Holman, members of
the state highway commission and
officials of the WPA and the bu
reau of pnblic roads, sat in with
the WPA workers at lunch.

The governor, true to bin imitraining, inspected closely the
aitcnen ana sleeping quarters, in-
quiring about the erada of hntta
and closely scrutinizing the bread
served to the workers.

Amount of Relief
For Quarter Told

n WASHINGTON.... . Jnlr .7 'vicbuu win receive ieaerai grants
01 s37.tz for aid to the aged,
blind and children during the
first quarter of the new fiscalyear beginning July 1, the social
security board said today.

The amount Includes $104,650
for children. $421,231 for the
aged and $11,74$ for the blind.
The estimated number of recip-
ients for July are: Aged, 12.900;
blind, 420; children, 4,000.

Grand Opening

Saturday
July 10 at

Hazel Green

Park
Halfway Between

Salem and Silrerton
(Under New Management)

Oscar Muralt98
Dance Orchestra

One of Portland's
Snappiest Dance Bands

WASHINGTON, July
L. Lewis began today one

of his most ambitious of all his
unionization efforts an attempt
to bring all maritime workers
within his CIO movement. ;

The labor leader estimated that
more than 300,000 workers would
be enlisted at once in a new "na-
tional industrial maritime federa-
tion."

The drive was started after
Lewis conferred with 28 labor
leaders representing 24 maritime
unions, some of them affiliated
with his adversary, the AFL.

An organization committee of
seven members immediately be-
gan to make technical arrange-
ments for a membership drive un-
der the leadership of John Bro-ph- y,

CIO director.
Lewis said the CIO la prepared

to "finance to any necessary ex-

tent" a "streamlined organiza-
tion drive."

"This is the first time the men
in the maritime industry have
been able to raise their eyes to
the hope of fair treatment from
the shipping industry," Lewis said.

The federation will Include all
seafaring, longshore, fisheries,
ship repairing and shipyard
unions. Lewis asserted. Geograph-
ically the organiztation would in-
clude workers on the east and
west coasts, the Gulf, the Great
Lakes and inland boatmen.

Auxiliary Leader
Visits Portland

PORTLAND, July
she contends, the day when

a nation can isolate Itself from the
world is passed, Mrs. O. W. Hahn,
national president of the Ameri-
can Legion auxiliary, favors a pol-
icy ot "cash trade only" with na-
tions at war for the United States.

Interviewing Oregon auxiliary
leaders, Mrs. Hahn, whose home is
in Wayne, Nebraska, said the or-
ganization advocates such a pol-
icy, with the responsibility of
transportation placed upon the
buyer nation.

A universal service plan to take
"abnormal" profits out of war
and modernization of the Ameri-
ca nair force are other objectives
of the organization.

Road Agreement Made
" THE DALLES. July
United States engineers will con-
struct a spur rail and highway
connection with the new ti7c aaa
docks here in return tor flowage
rignis on lands to be covered by
backwater trom Bonneville dam,
under an agreement with the port
commission here.

Dillon Transferred
WASHINGTON, July t - () --

The war department announcedtoday that Major Lee Dillon ofthe engineering corps is relievedot his assignment as assistant to
the district engineer of the first
Portland district and la assigned
o Fort Belvoir. Va.

--COOKE'G
Stationery Company

Offke Supplies and , Filing
Equipment, Stationery

Kodaks Kodak Finishing
Greeting Cards, Gifts,
s Fountain Pens

840 State . Just East of
Ladd A Bush .
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LAST DAY TODAY!
VICTOR McLAGLEN

JUNE LANG
"Nancy Steel Is Missing"

Plus
ROSCOE KEARNS IN

"CLARENCE"

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

VAUDEVILLE
Headlining

CAPT. FRANK'S
TRAINED DOGS I

TKc Call Board
CAPITOL

Today Double bill, Glenda
Farrell In "Fly Away
Baby" and Bill Boyd in
"North of the Rio Grande."

i ELSINORE
Today Double bill,"Hlitory I) Made At

Night" with Charles Dov-
er and George O'Brien in
"Hollywood Cowboy."

HOLLYWOOD
Today F red ;"Astaire and

Ginger Rogers In "Swing
Time. '

Friday J 6 h n n 1 e Mack
Brown in "Trail of Ves-
icae?" and ""Circus Girl"
with- - June Travis and Bob
Ijlvingston.

; GRAND
Today Harold Bell Wright's

"It Happened Out West"
with Paul Kelly. rSaturday W a r n er Baxter
and Wallace Beery in
"Slave Ship."

I 4 STATR -

Today VNancy Steel la
Missing" and "Clarence."

Friday Eastern circuit vau-
deville and Charles Ruggles
i"Mind Tour Own Busl---
ness." -

Xllli
j IL&T TIMES TONIGHT

America's Dancing Stars
Fred .Astaire - Ginger Roger

i fSWING TIME"
Added Comedy and News

UP Two Features 1

Johnny "Circus
Mack; Brown Girr"Trail of withVengeance June Travis

TODAY 75 Daring

ofttu-- of
Woviaa

who fisiproved bemade ot can.iron,

xSv jrj$
V"1 -

ine Newest Adventures of "Torchj Blane j

.jThrill3
! ' and

( ' Chills,
j 'Galore

Participating in One Gigantic
Sky and Show Air Circus

SPONSORED BY CHERRIAXS
- Featuring

TEX RANKIN
World's Champioa Stunt Flier

W2S Bros. Z1IUh P0"" Mrcl Ralston
Directed by Frank McDonald

-- And 2nd Big Hi- t-
:. I UUINADINE KING

She Picks Up Her 'Kerchief With theTip of Her Wing ,

GAILEE3 TIIIIPOEIT
TODAY ONLY

1 WLiM-- vanotonet on
91 ::j.mmmm mmammmmmmwmmwm
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Adm. tfCc 35c i in r-- t, ., K An Seats 25c
Logos 8Sc


